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vanKii tue lpcor that walkf,ý
ltv, LÜan lhe thait é VIsIverl,ti le a fooi.

JIr as the ickdesr h
Liý,t 1is, hkoan iý îho.:Vx, bu t par fly
,the sfacte ; for e (Vil-dw-ýr8 r
t., hide therir siius.

.. bu D nlot give one1mom1)(nt! of h
the 1- iand 1I ches of the wot«rIbl, v

stdforthsad and thýojIsandis of

nei. in ma)ny A msoul tnamso
athway withW1r.,uneal n sie

kmd b mdreachedlit to lhelp he
ert-t and stép lighitly , a,ol Eve
pafs iover the rough planices.

er ehe nowledg imp lt.h the
trepecting what is in Gd, 'iq a,

l1 Awlunhngn an the Srrit of
mlpof. the conviction thusbte:ne

Gad Ir love " 1heenmes galrn the bdeq,
dJ miost reliable truthl of our xstve

nI nt -!ecial care to Panctify thie T.oýrd'
Mak it theflicmarket for ithy soul;

Pwhde dl ily lbn spent im prayer (,r
. In alaide thie.affIirs of thé,

n t o the weeé7k : 1,tt the ermion

e herd be convertedl into praiyer.

nirre, may, slipi into a sloughi as well
ç:, nme. Tho diffArenceis f that the
lr(,Ittl a fall. and stpeed.ily rises from

hile it is a habit with thle gwine to be
-1, and toin love thec samne condition
her abhors.

he: sPirit of 'IIat significant Oina
whbich dropsl its orandals alt the pal.

or. the devout worshipper will divest
« of gecular, anxieties and worldly,

tsR, when the place whepre he sRtandsi
ivrted into hioly around by fthe worde,

ust worship God."

Fgreatest poweOr constists in being
x% overomne nrselvers and the kingi.
f Satan. Od cain pui'tetochamre&all
evices of thn craftipnt, and al; thé
of thec greatest in the worlid. Why

haIn j,-r ? Look torGodei He can

ill give the enoughi for all things.-,
eO.

rrn Itretches itselif over humahnity as
,rnolpt tretcedi himself above the
-Ilva to eve, month to monlth, heart
rt : aqnd te, work a kindred miraleo,
in back life to the dead, by restoring
ei to the one-the whole nature of
to flhe whole nature of God.-Dors
wiell.

nsiv is nothiing on earth en beautifu
hlouiil-hold in which Christian love

er srmilpI, and relligcion walks%, a court-
and Illfripnd. No Istorms can maki
ýmble, for it has a heavenly anchor.

ioe circlei surrounded by Psuch influ.
1hall au antepast of the joys of a

nly herme.

Arp iq better than joy.. Joy is a very
IV gnoslt, alnd in always on tiptoe to

t. it tires and wearies un out, and yet
in Pver fearing that the next me.

it will be gone. Peace is not so; it
miore contentedlly, and it never ei.

s our s-trengthi, nor gives us one tent•
fore-castting thought. Therefore, lot

ýve peace.

rAvF. been young, and now 1 am old,
hear My testimony. that I Ilave never

thonroughli , pvading, enduiring Mor.
with any but Auch as feari-,l God-not

miodlern senseb, but in the old, child.

ay. And only with -ueh, too, base
di( a rêepiving in life-a hearty, vic.

1s ceerfulness of soeistinguirbed a

hlat no other is to bhe comrpared with
iaobi.

il piety should never fail in kind

ý, m cheeêrfnl civilities. in wl'olesome11
irnements; we me.st chprish all the

iLehe of friendship, the gentle

of affection. Goodness And truthi arI
Jre weieht thanl brilliant talets, and

emper eoes farthetr than a rient gift.
annot expr et people to behleve eitherf

,r pýrme ,pIes or our sinceray, whenl
eée thiem failing to amend our faults

tren)gthen our virtues.

u-tAs, on his way to muartyrdom, was

y the emlperor thlat hie would Rive

Lmo to consider if he hail not botter

agrain of imeense miao the fire in, bon.
ýthe idol godis, th an die so ignon.n

.Cypriain replied, "l There needs no

rration in the case." Johin£Hu"$, a
ýake:. w asq offered a pardon i' !le would
t. His repfly was, "I am hiere, resdll
ffer deathl." Thomas Hawkins, irn

rcumsnitancest, said "I f I hlad a haLn.

hodies, I would suffer them allI tobs

in pieces, rather than recant."

nr. is more force thaln we are wont tO

seO mn the saying of our Saviour, "Es.
e becomne ams httle children ye ca-nnot
1the kingdom ofGo. Childhood

routh arel the periods for the easy re.
n)r oi all truth, religiou:; as wellas 4*

.Whoever has undartalken to teod
îult the rudiments of educatio!, has

encedj difficulties, sutailar, though in.

-to those whichi the preachler of right-

iess encouinters in teaching men. i

imssible for a man who hias pssod
)con o1 third decade to learn his lot.

nd make something of-ascholarbut

tiifat religion is not a more miatter of the Im to fl1 ià up. Hlis condition i in christ Outr All in AU

emnoti ine, ta maKke lié cry, or- %aile; Or fel abs.luto contrast to his fathier's at the g.o ,,in.JtaIA.
.-- tO happy. Tt is a neow lire, with its dulies lsatimo vi of lifel. Ahlfthat went to mnake lthaihonih b"I,',jk A

'lland ties, whlich we must respect ând' cer- h ill fatlet lin niisses--al thaït hie fthor ned o ,br i
Chuch agrntsi dh. A Chmitian without a churchi is as 1escaped if? Il his lot. No wondeér if Hlenry withg wic roel ito

wm tlesses manwitout hoe. lt is Bsrowu, Jflinior, be not " hiis fatheir's sou,' ha Hie own mner, y. mde,,re.

Peyof whlobhe n.lI g oulrua v ,,nly a lie s3etles down io his propier an men say of a " chip1 of the old blk, ("ie lno an >ý.tOWOe i.Gl
on1 an ftoe ieedstgian ' lc, n dont, his propar wotrk, thalt hel but Orly, asl thety reintrk wvith a lihriug, of A F. er' tovi, 4 mie re,

liebtenorlre no ve lcre sflThe, closer he drawsv the et weakht:g, "P the lion ,.l .hA fathier." yaaaaa ypo
theimiertfied entiy I.I,,aroý a a hI:s o'f chImehI association arounad himii Now what rhould b'edoneë? whant for theae4

t3 ith ttIl,1) ltliieth better hie knlowis Rand lo.ves the ioinisiter endangeied chldren of loitthno ? what by lfl.1 elcl'l"

ne !o dit.i,,mst palrt, rib 1 uI an peopl amnlg whomj he lives, lrien Innr- t æral ' ut el 0'r se on r'ý Iacese

2ahg liorbuIehlket 1 , chutrclh tbec e r, Just býý m 'ivPbeli e p l s fl sP sil, HmilroqoIriée

m lunknow reilhea w,atitt-1 grows . n fnuefth truepr. rend nole, nd sweeter mn tlic' placil tliour fathers ettd Clit ,rifh in y u era
comei andeb the w a nr h. ho Chritiani Wf ; llit k.y n s Iotl muc elff ll nedes dulgenices, luxnIe4S, a::d lolg tIt l lei hillerf.l

theyil, maetei perrne sotemre surelly wail hie ind. hits plý;tlreai hot bouii4w forcing. Givl, htting workç to

flo nof mirelairi oa r, antéig hi od . fi le- 1n i, fiiends biound fi to i inm i . hhos. Ilhe chil, then 1-y, thec youthi, theo luan 1 jled ne lurolr eý Ti

wl fe ai e il, gathermg thei foo v hengR of a canoneon faithi- -- Piladl h Ii.,et ,in its hengu d1n'. Sîome soans ofi lire 1hct ou

wa sde he r n des iflssice 'rs leing'es% housei.:rare rilted, la Erglanid, by, 1 y great liigh ie ',iriii

regafil, s oiltrf l eil IInstra 0Me , I cV1æt -ie at scholû)s and ultiiversitiesI, bit lit , in1-l '

wl,f 2 h a rht 1of t me um ond /an ntær A. Just Estimnate mni(i- ele, esaved by being puit en1 a level withm u

willina t, w ith, down, to moreyii( thn a day ",,!her f v *ýiV ", q,1 .- I t .4.od Wio01]indbelveald1I
ofseaywak al heptyad h tro le is selomt that the Peenlar )-rerý .aro as anI innld - ske other l iw. lSoe 1 needl 111 pr u

otfli respectabl " h aikeers <fl ciumao n just iu thieir es.timaites onte li:ts sau that Milen r agtt e na.a raa
Butth "trmp' re evndtothn-Of thiI ebafineter of clmment chryeas :1kr1,1,pe t wm "hc arsiaunh"e

stag ays, as 1-uch: so0 as an' g;psy bth wasLe thie New; YorA Teines of Suloday inst tin tuent )i P* So me mr.ny instances; the3 C''e lit"o
everi rived. 'Jt-in are soethat haýve, anatt ea gt h dhAel yongte1one faiesolbagt ""*

spn h etrpr f hfeim in, thesef Pren terian elmirchi of thýis civ. andil its te) work And yet aimistakel miay readily 1 "" V, RI, l''*-'tl

wanergsii.r Notine. fct tfouhl unluce thi html'guishled pastor, Iter. John Hall, D.D occur here. A self mnade maiin maiy exipect 1 ceu- lioother 1.ook

to lw Rei nd lie -ir ckesfroin flro duty, . he point Pf thic article to whi!ch we hlave that in is sons, whichi ait the( cor.on-) gualje In> t,-rý to
and~~~~~~~~~ law, antitm rn h -r pclifrn en ht mn whichl the cauises ong Pei m-, WaSE mn himu -wvithoutiw , ra Tiin Vit aie which 1 d· il, d

step ofcidodt n ribn hn ich lay3 at thle bottomr of thelccs or ronl. Youir boy, Mr. Dives, to whomll youir n, G; I'sow ùWr 1arit 121 nlIt
unetm ted fod a e he a l hsgreat cht1rchi entertiio andl thle per. we lt iq tint, a protolima secret., caite tnot bie Ani til, llwa i i rn ur e neýtii.

aliflng fest hghwa, h os and cain s, n a chrateristics of Dr. 1Ha%', ae sitated4 exe tt rate, a <lollar aiq youi did at hits U ruto eIas !Ii mas<s a, v- 1,0 At
uni a at hytrm ioa nkonwith peinai becn and ttfun s 1s age. 0 Yout must allowv for filers in thle kmitd tOfln

grave'. . tollowsV :. :of' wvolIf, thec training, and thesurnhn r
Thero e in our chturch;-life3 a class tler "et 1,1 i a capital illustration of the devo. of your mon, or you may "l provokan han to) .N"umeme

plChoi caorrepod very oely.. wi i lese tion which, in iipite of our uindonstrative 1anger." Er ror heire is often cigregiouis and wý.,n ut ra-r brev w ims
choi aaod.Evr ls bevrways, nitr penol ave, for thec rehigmuns fin. rumnoup. And what should Clty dIo for canrettl.. mum tem at nif to Win.

must have utied hsemaiualy n o iy F ttutions ir, whichi they have beeon broughit themnselves ? "l Plain iuSies for thle sonti of 111 tuiood hias lune e from4 Ali bin.

our~~ great ciis hsial n ocalu nd educated. Sjo far an any per sonal great mnen-to, keep them fremi ruin "-ithatil:wl
they are not differenit fromn ordmnary matien fluenuce is concernoed in this particular is what we requnire. 1" ",ed o°ti'rorpo"lne*-

and womnen ; there in nothing in their dres s , itogttpesi la h it Nt ayt edte, o a; "°""

or externat appearanice to point themn out ' Avenue Presbtyterian church hias a pastor "for there ai a fêew great muen." We beFg ]her Huibnliute< igtousnieess,

threy dor odelonxcuively Lto clesass, w hose estimtation by his congregation is Pardon. "l Great" is a relative terma.. The 1-1 a' IOnwl ate mor an Wde

orl race ore denomatin, bu clsisi omethmng more thtan popuflarity. Dr. grocor of Bqiton's Cornert, the leading HeNi. prtrioaatt'lhoe non rwa

clThey uare vasranhbts. wilimr dalt owes his influence to highier wpfts and lawyer of Sandy Balottms, the principal - - .. 9p

Thea quntie and aitswhtich arkde graces thtan those whichà a met ie toriciani doctor of Grand Flats, the foremost TYw Trulths.frir
thm ssc ae ail otd n d-Or 'sensational' preacher may possess. preaebcer of the Enlightened Renovators' .fn

scribed. They are firet, and meost notice- Withl a commrandlng proeence and gra ,. Asoiain Plaie rih- mecÎn nfi "aug"aa" nevernmuant Ar
abldsir e ofw ;.n huhho . hypisona11l dignity, Dr. Hall hiait a direct and ,town tif Gooseville, the Fins, test pohiltician, To h.urt vmi." and hiservem were wet,

aeawys on the mnove. Somtettimes on, un1affectoil style of preseut'ng thle simple (on the "«lower edge of the county'---ait 11 Iwolllinet urtyo.Prorthe worldTiF
one pretext, somnetimeps on another, ofticen tinths oif theç gospel. He owes Iua power theee are great men in theitrile, .nd Auàa 1 to blame if 1 terset- lIAt

witout assigning ny roait n er an fi, a sgenatdpurpose to preach Chris- to their sons, and the son, of aIll hke them, "oi Fo0v1nsefs er'"seci

The mimister dies :.lot nuit theiom, or thi rntrte hn oay<eiot ae we give Shoese following d'reetions: "orIe' ne w that Ih wasno

congregation has not paid enough attention inen. IEai nestness, miinplicity, and <dev,-. 1.. Never presume on your father's sitan. I ica yorim mkenttohut mwet--neh

to hemor he av ben multd r i- ton ee tobe he hif eemets f i g. He will not always be@ on hand. He I knbw it was that>ou forgot'" op.a 'hm orte aebe isido n suiccess." wli dlie. You miay be where eveln his pro.a- w
ie t by someange, ofrt elle rutAn 1 emmptnce is unknown. Fortune fluctuates. Etetali tbc samie, deep in hier heart tro

thy anachneoregusarAn, Be a man on your own account. Never Rai.kledl thlis thonlght. and rankles yet
othytic up thepir spiritual bundle, andi Strong Men'a Sona. |tk lieiswthmny maeror when lave la Kt lits bout. one innl FI-

stat ora ewplce Ayer s lng-- morale, becausie your are his non. You Bo mue thaïehoecannot forr.
time for themn to be settled in any onle IL is a common subject of retnark thiat nmay have friends on hlis acconint, bunt yon ¯ ""'i'44 - " °

churchi. They comne and go amnong the men of force #.n:i character do not leave may have enemies aiso. Great men have t ln
coneregations, always new people, always their e,,ýellencies to those who bear their ismtmsopnns ias revosd-GoigOd

retesadrad o cag.name. In ail probabihity, the facts whic h tractors. Stand in your o-vn shoes.thon
Such a life cani have but one effect. appear to sustamn this impression are unin-- 2. But do not churlishyrfs favours tishesemn thought connectedl withi ma

"Three movings," says the proverb, "are tontionally over-estimated. For I uchy a edrdyuo o rfrssecon .mIdL ife hA ife'sls niesi e

cals do sea fire;' and hosh goodsad young man is of only average power, hie in This in mistaken 1 olicy. IL la Olten silly in earnest ; and it in fihen, midway b, tween TF
chttesd nt ispea i tereulrrated below it by comparison with his pride. Take gracefully and gratefully an the Cradlle aènd the grave, that % mnan beginns u h

spring migrations, more rapidly than the father.. Expectation is no bigh, that mere tribut« to him, paid through you. anro to marvel that hie ]Pt then dlays Of youthl 90or V
@piritual property of these church vagrants ordinary excellence disappomnts. An'Idtopoeyorefrth ofd theo-b. ohl-noed i h esv

met advmse tecureo tergreat men being conspicuous in thle"r tinuance. on your accounit, of that conni. aufumn feeling ; it in the c'nflation1 Of half t'a
wanderings. The scnse of worship as a sphere, exceptional attention is concentra.dncwhhwagieyognrulya saestateexrenehnteln.

dtyreveenc e churhpfelig thato warm e on thlose who succeed them.- on tis" very first, on his. eoît day of th-) yeiar is past, and every day ec,
atacmntt tepepe fGo hihaccount, the notable cases of degleneracy '. Make the plane to which his energy that follows is shorter, %.nd the lighit faint. evr

mark% a healthy Christian lire, all are lost; will seelm more nuinerosis thtan they are, iand worth lifted him the startinig.point or, and the feebler shladowsv tell that na-
and tnally thec only religions goods they because they are So strikmng; just as it isforhc orsalrs ihrntn-tr shatnnAihggatcfosest
carry with them in their changen, dwmndle common to allege that more Bons of clergy-, cessarily mn we.alth, or position, but mn in.' her winter grave. So does man look backot

don o unleofhmnboksad anmen turn out badly thtan of the same num- telligence, culture, capacity to doe good, and uipon his yotl. Wiren tile first gray haires épr
whichi mighit easily be done upý it a band- ber of laymen's sons, though in point of ingnrlsfles-Yuhv oorhn become visbe whn h uwecmetrt

kercief n d ung, orm-ie-vrafci i a rmbl h ae But one the books, metans of learning, of travel, of fastens itseolf upon the mnind. that a man is mn
waknRsik uchl scapegrace is widely known, much observation, of society, wich hie won by no longer going up hill, bat down, and that Fty

You will notice as another characteristic · talked of, and multiplied to thec vision and th to8 ofhl ahetme ofrwr n tesn sawyswsinh oosbc
of this clans, that they consider themnrelves imagination of thle unreflecting. upward. So you Fisall uggest to your on things behind. Whien we wer children

free from thle ordinary duties of church-life. Still mnaking all deduction, it must be genraio yorfte' ae o ycn etogta hlrn u o helren i s a

Th or nt fe elgbond otake at in su-ond hti mn a isacs eko trast, but by resemblance.-By Rev. John before un manhood, with its; earnest work,.
potm te egiusoranztin.Thyvicious unen inherit thec fortunes and dis- H all, D.D., Newu York. and then old ave, and then the grave, and an11

are a peculiar people, a class; apart, willbng grace thle name of fuinons fathers. of a te oe hr sascn ot o
toreeveasmchaspssbl ro terecent Enghshl landlord, of high place and man, better and holier ftan hie firet, if hie niv

church at the che-apest price. low morale, this story is told. Addressing Freemasonary and Catholics. will look on, and not look back.-F. WV.inte
It is sald that the true beggar, sunning his son and heir--a known black sheep--he Robertslon. iAw

himself by the roadside, and levying an said :."It pains mue tu think that when I The Tmne &ays:-The significarce of
aime on every passer-1 y, believes; witli all1 amn dead mny fortune will go to the greatest the Prince's reception by the Femsn
his heart that the earth wast made for his Fcm i ngland." "l Yes, fathier," said last week mnust bie measured, not by wha&t The Bishop of Manchester on Raffles k-df
especial benefit ; tliat the comrplex ma- fihe dutful an prcaiesn hn mgtapa t mortance, but by the
chinery of society revolves principally to you are dearl." It was a neat retort, but circumsftances whichi it illustrates and in- The Dadly Néies, referring to the re - a

subserve his convenience; in short, that 1 it was a horrible revelation. In AmeArica, terprets. Lard Ri n's resignation rit. maks of the Bishlop of Mancheszter in the Oi
ieo world owes heim a hiving, and hie holds the failures of faihies to pei pvtuSae thieir i minded thec craft in t e mon st pomnted man. coul"rse8, of a sermon deplivered at Weaste on od,

ont his hat to rective it. The chunrch va- |position is regardeld ase more comnmon thatn 1 ner that they Eire treated by thle Roman eSur.lay, says :-With very great, respect ecu
grant has very nmiieh the Rame creed. Of- elsewh)ere, from thec grealt fluctuation, it in Cathiohe Church a,4 an irrihigmous, seditiousP we venture entirely tin eonenir with the bis- sý,

ton he will pans year; in movitg from pew W' eged. of affairs, and the want of entait and even anti-Christian organization. jhop. It is qunit 3 trnp that then promoters oftonc

to pew, niever, by any melans, finding ont, aw n eeitary titles. Wheèther it is There have belen perhiaps Rome excuses in charities, public or privatit, show a lamient. fio
which suite luim well enough to rent it. If sorntwdonot stay to incluire. It isn foreign countries for the exti avagant able want of scrnpilonesspg in obtamning adf

he goes to a chuichi conductedl on what ls of mora practical Importance to throw out jealousy of anthmgiii which ceieed hike a mnoney irom their fellow ernatures. They W a
called thA free-pow- systemn, of whiicli lie ls any liints tliat rnay ten i to tlic dimiinution secret society, bunt Lard Ripon init,,--med the flatter our vanity by makn uis stewards of r i
a warm advocate, yon will observe that the of anl evil which, however we mlay redulce craft thiat thec satue unrecasoning and ilhiberal Igch festivals ; thepy hocodwink us; by trickstheyg
situation ot his seat hias rio relation what- its magnitude by exact statemnent of fact, is jealousy was mnamtamned in England. Tne iof popular comuediatns at the Crystal Palace ;,sj t
over to the figures on his envelope. That large enoughi to call for consideration. 'reception of yesterday was in a great ;they sabrait us ta winning blandishmrents 1.
celebrated skm.-fhnt wh- " thankedl then The natuiral hiistory of a single weakling measuire a national demonstration against Iat fancy fairs and bazaars; and all bomeas
Lord that he hadl enjoyed thec blessmesLt of mauty suggest somne precautions. IL wouhtl ilisune tial prejudhee. The Prlinca they wanut Our sovere.igns and half crowns. tl )

religion for twenty five years, and it hadn't ruen msomne Fuli way as this :. Thie Honor. of WVales, iu accepting the office of Gr and There is a great anal of shIocking sihame- ii i

cost lim twenty five cents," must brve able lienry Br own-hlis fathler--no mnatter Mateias proclaimed to all the world ' lessness abouit thie falhion in whlichi honest aa
been a distinguished- practitioner of va- iwhalt nameq you fill in-was early thrown tliat Freanmasoinary, at teast in England, people are thunt cajoledl Out of filest- money. OrO
grancy. At the concltusion of such a cal (el ain hisn own reore.II hiait to save, findt s a 1.o-fe-ctly mnnocuious, loyal and virtu WhVlen a charmmen youing ly presseIs an O'y
as his, hie mighit well have droppedl a ten-. deny himrself, and] econoruize every dollr.., ans associatio)n, and the craft fin welcommng nld gentlemakn to bu)1y a phlotographi at dlb-

cent note, carefully f 0led sois to loo 'h e had hardsheips, endlurance of whlich roln- bima have smlarly proclaimeod their posses. ighit-enpence, and thien remrtiks, with the teOI
like a hialf-doillai, nlî thle contribution.boi dered heimt patient ; and difficuiltiesb, batthing Filon o. the quti,.lti- The s(ciety atzamat mos wimgsilta seralycno
with all the genierobity of assured success. with wich gave hiim strenigth. Every wIlich thé Popie fuilminates ll then terrors, give himi changé for a Fovereign winch the

Another characterisi e of the ecclesiasti- success; nerv2id him for a new struggle. He of tis world and the neoxt for its supposed foolishi old person hiai; handedl to hier, what l i
cal tramp ls hlis dishike for work. He il; hiadt no tune for triflmng, and no Iieas to hosP.tihty to everythinlg loyal and sacr ed i, to be done ? Robbhery in tnot robbery dot1

always too new--too muchi of a straniger.. devote, to enervating indulgence. Hlis · meets8 in innocuous Pplen ýlor iii a great when il is commirittpd by a duke's daughiter. onS

He feels ruchi a diffiderace about intruding poverty was his defence. He hand no .music hall, welcomeûs willi enlihusiasmu the T111eving is not tiiving wlIeýn it is done in TF
himself mnto thec benevolent and religious friends to allure hima fromn the hlard road he : heir to the throne, and r- kes solemr: pro. the service of the Chnireh. It is withlFipo
operations of the chuirch. He frædei it was travelling. It was not worth arny ,testation of its loyal, religiouns, and charit. ffreat pleasure, thierefore. thant we hear thecoY
much more congenial ta Rit at home and siren's while to sing to himn. The only |able pr.miciples. Dons net Euch an example Bisohop of Manchester deIclare that weoniLr
criticise, and suiggest, and findt fault. Be- conseiquence ho could comumand was the g ay more for tolerance than for excom. ouglit not to ho cheatedl and swindlgd in adY
aides, hie dones not think hie hae been treated re-sult of his hiard won successes. He hadl munication. this; maniner. Then p. >emoters of cl aratiescet
with sufficient consideration; theli mmnister e;,ery motive to effort; and that habit of are warned thaet they should use honesterc. a'
has not come to see hirin often enough ; hie applicatiorn was forrnedl whichà multiplied, Tides of Grace. means-persuialion and argument, for ex. a
has not tbeen sufficiently pressedl for hlis manifold, his native energy. So bie, in the .S---imple. We shiall be pleasedl to rea their . d

valuable assistance; and really, after all, it working out of ordinary laws of Divine ¡Telles of ýrace, as opportunity, are to be circulars and listen to themrrepresentations ; oir
js very doubtful how long hie will remain in providence, rchlieved sutccers. Sirnpletonse takeni at flhe flood. The Pentecost sein but we have the autthority of a bishop for eun
the churchl, so it is hardly worthi while to called it Illuck." Hie was credited withl went down on a Church born in a day. dieclining to be Soeduced into any chu.itable in
begin anything at tis late houir. And so " gemusii." He knew that it was gentias for Not hiere hoas the wonder, but in thisi, rather sweeps&takes, raille, or &Zama at Carde. If
ha depaitst, havmgi broughit nothing with woik, it was the power to take pain& and that we tlýiik it wonderful;. that wite ses so thle dlignitariest of thle Chunrch begin to lookhiRu
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